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TERMS, $1 50 A TEAR

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8-,1883

HOME AFFAIRS.
Noticelo our Club sub-

scriber.
Owing to the large advance in the

price of .paper, and the probability
that it will remain so for an indefinite
length of time, we Shall be compelled
to charge our -Club subscriberS also
the regular price of ONE DOLLAR AND

A HALF A YEAR for the ADVERTISER,
after the 4th of July. We feel con-
fident that this will be acceded to by
those who have for a long time been
receiving it at Club rates. We do
'not believe that the Democracy of
'Lebanon county wish us to publish a
paper for them at a loss to us. They
arc more generous than that. Hence,
the price _to all will be hereafter $1.50
a year.

Sale ofReal Estate.—llenry Fortha
sold his valuable Mill property, including 85
acres of land, about 2 miles west from this bo-
rough, to Christian Shenk, for $14,000.

The imagination of Boni° folks wits
so far put open the stretch on Friday evening,
that they heard, or pretended to bear, at this
place, the booming ofcannon in the Cumberland
valley. Upon an investigation it proved to be
the booming of-Donaughtnorc furnace.

The following companies from Leb-
anon county had reported at Reading on Friday:
Capt. Embieh 70 men; Capt. Henry 67 men'• Capt.
Stein 68 men; Capt. Stamm 85 men; Capt. Flinch
26 men. Total 316 men. Recruits and other
companies have since then been added so that the
quota from Lebanon county is in a fair way of
completion.

The anniversary of the Declaration
of Independence this year passed oil' without any
celebration at all in this place. The gloom
hanging over our unfortunate country was too
heavy to permit the ebullition of soy other feel-
ings save those of anxiety and despondency.—
Would that we were sure that by the next 4th of
July happy and smiling PEACZ would again
reign in our country. What a celebration we
would have then.

Major General Sigel passed through
this place on Monday, on his way to Harrisburg
to report to Gen. Couch. -

On Monday a company of' some 40
mon, recruited by A. R. Doughter, Esq., left tbis
place for camp nt Rending.

We are requested to say by Messrs.
Goodyear k Diffenbach that they expect to get
their Goods back to dayp (Wednesday,) and that
there will be no increase in the price of them, as
many people imagine on account of cost of trans-
portation.

TAKE NOTICE.—The enrolling is go•
ing on. and it is expected that the Conscription act
will be enforced immediately,so I would advice every-
body to get their Ptermirs taken in time for their re-
lations and friends, and the only place to get a No.l,
Picture is at ZDTIVERNAN'S New York Photographic
Gallery. for be is taking the cheapest, the best, and
most life-lik4 Pictures in Lebanon. It is admitted by
all that be can't be beat, far his gallery is always
crowded. Give hint a call cad you will find as we rec-
ommend. Remember the place, Zimmerman's New
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland St. Call
earlyand avoid a crowd.

P. S.—Children and anybody that has got weak eyes
should call at Zimmerman's Gallery. His Pictures on-
ly require from 3 to 5 seconds time to sit.

Guns. Rifles. Pistele, Powder, Cape, &e.
ATTEMTION SPORTMEL—J. 0. AULI:IIIACR would re.

rpectrully inform the public that he continues the
busluees of manufacturingand dealing in

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER,
Caps, Wads, and all kinds of gunning and gun materi-
al, AVMs Store, on Market street, a few doors North of
the L. V ,R, It., Lebanon, Pa.ea..AR kinds of Repairing doneat the shortest pos
Mae notice and in the beat style o f workmanship.

Lebanon, Jane 24, 1863.-3m.

*pcial girdirto.
f~IIISCONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OFA NCR

VOUS YOUNO MAN.—Published. SS a warning
and for the especial benefit of young men, and those
whoa uffer with NERVOUS DEBILITi, Lose OP MEMORY,?RENA TL]IE DECAY, &C., &c., by one who has cured him-
self by simple means.after being put togreat expense
and inconvenience. through the use of worthless med.trines prescribed by learned Doctors. Single copiesmay be had (free) of the author, 0. A. LAMBERT, Esq.,

Greenpoint ,
Long Island, by enclos jug an addressed en-

velope 'Addross" CHARLES A. LA3IBERT, Esq.,GREENPOINT. LOMID3LAND, New York.
July 1

-TIIE CONFESSIONS AND "EXPERIENCE
C333

INVALID.
Published for the benefit, and as a warning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN
who sufferfrom nervous Debility, Premature Decay ofManhood, etc , supplying at the same time.

UIZM=M=
By one who has cured himself after being put to

great expense and injury through medical humbug'and quackery. .
By enclosing a post paid addressed envelope, singlecopies only be had of the author.

NATIIANIEI, MAYFAIR, Rm..Bedford, Hinge county, N. Y.May 27, 1263.—1y.

_DIt. JNO. L. LYON'S
French Periodical Drops

lati):o444lh*l- -
This valuable medicine is now offered to the Ameri-can Ladies as the only sure, positive, and never-failing

cure and regulator of suppression of nature, from
whatever cause. Particular care should be used toknow that Pregnancy is not the cause, as' the Drops
would surely produce an effect entirely contrary to thecourse of nature, for which I will not hold myself re-
sponsible. These Drops are ao mild and pleasant. that
the feeblest can take them with perfect security, yetso
powerful in their effects, that they may be safely called
a never failing Regulator. They can_ he procured by
addressing me as directedbelow. Ibave used this med-
icine forlhe last twelve yearsin mypractice, and there-fore well know its merits. Sold by allDruggists.Price $1 per bottle. Address

DR. JOHN L. LyoN, New Haven, Conn.July 23,1852.

WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP, however severe,
May be alleviated and cured by the use of MADAME
ADOC PORTER'S CURATIVE BALSAM.
Thii invaluable Medicine possesses the extraordina-rypower of relieving immediatelyWHOOPING COUGH

lIOARSEN'ESS, DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING,
MUSHINESS and Tickling in the Throat. It loosens
the Phlegm, and will be found tobe veryagreeable to
the taste. It is not a violent remedy. but emolient—-
warming, searching and effective. Can be taken bythe oldest person or youngest child. Forsale by all
Druggists, at I:3 and,2s cts. per bottle.

January 28,1863.-Iy.

PRESEBNE YOUR BEAUTY,
SYMMETRY OF FORM,YOUR HEALTH, AND-MENTAL POWERS,By ming that Safe, Pleasant, Popular, and SpecificItelnesly known as -

irELMBOLD'S EATRAOT BOOR U.Rend the Advertisemen in another column, and prof-lt..byit—
Diseases and Symptoms Enumerated.Cutit out,and Preserve it. You may not no* requireit.

Bat may at some Fatare Day.gives health nt.d .vigor to the Imola,bloom to the pallidcheek."It Bowe Long Suffering and Benetton..Beware of Cbunterfeits Gams GuaranteedLebanon, April !0, 1.6a3.-21n.
AL Card to the Suffering.The REV. WILLIAM COSGROVE. while laboring us 4Missionary in Japan, Waf cure d ofConsumption, whenall other means had fa iled, by a realpivobtained fromalearned physician residing in the great City of Jeddo.This.rdcipe has cured great numbers who were suffer-ing from Consumpt ion, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughsand Colds, and the debility and nervous depressioncaused by these disorders.

Deafrotts ofbenefitting others, -"Win send this re-cipe, which I have brought home with me, to all whoneed it, free ofcharge-
Address

Rev. WM. cosOrtovE,
439 Fulton Avenue,

Brooklin, N.Y
Dee.10,1862.-1y

QUESTION.—iIOgO f there Dick and
Nancy, wiiere sife yougoing, that you are in atiCh a
hurry ?

Agewza.—Why wo are Just on ourway to Dirties
Photograph Gallery, to have our pictures taken. "He
takes splendid pictures, and his Gallery is nearly all
the time crowded, so I said to Nancy we wil I go ear-
ly this morning before any body else gets there, or we
will bare to come away again without getting any.

QUEST.—Yes! I have heard too alit Daily's Gallery
is nearly alt the time crowded, and so why don't you
go to some other Galleryt

dria.—Gli myI we could not think ofsuch a thing.—
Wo admire the true and beautiful picture that Daily
takes, so much that we would not go toanother Gal-
lery ifwe could get them for nothing.He has seven
years, experience in the blindness, lutes a complete settof
improved instruments, an excellint sky sop
therefore takes the beat pictures u town. and so of
course every body that wants a good picture goes to
him.

QUEST.--Whatkind ofPictures doestpe take?
ANS.—lie takes Photographs from miniature to life-

size, plain or. colored. Flip card pictures have been
pronounced mare truthful and lifelike than some that
bare been taken in our large cities. This Ambrotypes
are beautiful, and can't be beat. tie also excels in
copying pictures from small Daguerreotypes, and en-
larging them almost toany size.

QUEST.—Where is this Gallery I I must give him a
call too.

Ans.—Just come along witk Nancy and 1,and we
will show you. It is in Stine's New Building. next
door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank. Ile has constant•
ly on hand a good assortment of Gilt and Rosewood
Frames, Cases, Albums, Au., which he sells cheap.—
For good and cheap Pictures we adviao all to go to
Daily's Gallery, *Lebanon,* Pa. March 11, '63.

SAPONIFIER,
Concentrate3Lye,

THE FAMILY SOATJ,MAKER
The PUBLIC are cautioned against the SPURIOUS

articles of LYE, tlir making SOAP, &M, now-offered for
sale. The only GENUINE and PATENTED Lye is
that made by the PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY, their traule.mark for it being
'SAPONIFIER, Olt CONCENTRATED r LYE." The
great success of the article has led UNPRINCIPLED
PARTIES to endeavor to IMITATE it ',ln vililatlon of
the Company's PATENTS.

AU .Mnruiradturera,"Buyers or Sellera of these SPU-
RIOUS Lyee, are hereby NOTIFIND that the COMPA-
NY hare employed As their ATTORNEYS,

GEORGE HARDING, Esq., ofPhilo. and
WILLIAM 13AfiEWELL, Esq., of Pittsburg
And that all MANUFACTURERS;USERS, or SEL-

LERS of Lye, iu violation of the righteofthe Compa-
ny, will be PROSECUTEDat once.

The SAPONIFIER,or CONCENTRATED LYE, is fur
sale t'y all Druggists, Grocers and County Stores.

TAKE NOTICE!
The United States Circuit Court, W•istern District of

Pennsy lvenie. No. 1 of May Term, in 1862. in suit of
the PENNSYI,VANI A SALT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY es. THOS. G. CHASE, decreed to the Com-
pany, on November 15, 1362, the exclusive right grant-
ed by a patent owned by thorn for the SAPONMEII.
Patent dated October 21, 1853. Perpetual injunction
awarded.-

THE PENNSYLVANIA

SALT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.
OFFICES :

127 'Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Pitt St. and Duquesne Way, Pittsburg

April 293 1863.-2nt.,

ttigizits 4-cifirto. •
Calms Onenen.--Sersice in Temperance Hail every

Sundaymorning at 10 o'clock.
English preach ing next Sunday morning at 034 o'-

clock in Salem'sLutheran Church and German at 234
P.M,
Vnglish preaching next Sunday aliening in the First

Reformed church.

Barriftr.
On the 2,1 knit .I,y theRev. F. W.R.rnmer. Mr.ITEN-

EY LA UDERI,IILCIL offornwnll tp., to Nies KATE
LAWRENCE, ofSouth Lebanon township.

trli•
On the 24th nit'. In North Lebanon Thropgh , Mr.

EZEKIEL THOMAS, aged 49 Yearn, I 6101301 end 16
days.

In North Lebanon tp., on the lit inst., WASHING-
TON I. BILLMAN, aged 6 yeare,B monthe:and 3 dare.

The Lebanon Market.
Carefully Corrected IVerldy.

LEBANON, Wan:moat, JULY 8,1883.
Extra Family, $8 80 Eggs, It dos., 14
Extra Flour, 8 00 Butter, 1I lb.. 12
Prime White Wheat'. 40 tub or suited butter, 10
Prime Red Wheat, :35 ILard, 8
Pritue Rye, 90 Tallow, 9
Corn, 75 limn, 9 '
Oats, 05 Shoulders, 7
Clover-seed, 5 00 Sides, 7
Timothy-seed, 150 Soap, - 7Flaxseed, 125 Bees-wax, 25Dried Apples, 'l9.bu., 100 White Rags, 5
Dried Apples, pealed,l 50 Mixed Bags, 2
Peach "Snits," 250 Flax, `f lb. 12%Poach “lintzele," 152 Bristles, elb.," 40
Cherries, 150 Feathers, lit lb., 02%
Onions, 37 Wool, 11 lb., 40
Potatoes, V bus, ,- 40 Soup Beans, "f qt., 7
Apple Butter,Verner, 45 Vinegar, To gal., 1234

Itiu gltiartiorme*.
WHISKERS !!

PELAISEA U'S

Stimulating Onguent,
OR

FRENCH CREAM !

FOR BALD HEADS AND BARE FACES ! '!!

rinliS celebrated article is warranted to bring out a
1. fall set of Whiskers nn the amoothet face, or a

fine growth ofhair on a Bald head, in less than sin
weeks ,and will in no way stain or injure the Alo—-ne French Cream is manufactured by Dr. M. Pela.
treaus, of Paris, and is the only reliable art icle of the
kind. "Ilse no ()them'? Warranted in every case.—
One Box will do the work. PRICE $l.OO, Imported and
for sale Wholesale and Retail by

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
- *Chemist and Druggist,

831 Broadway, New York
P . Box ofthe Ongnent sent to any address by

by return matt, on receipt of price, and 15 cents for
Postage.

July 101863.-4 t
BAUENDAME & CO.

HOPE BUILDING,
NOS. 131, 133, 135, DUANE STREET,

NEW YORK:
ARE prepared toreceivtieornmentaofWOO

and give their Mtention to the sale of the same.
ADVANCES MADE IF DESIRED.

Moderate rate of char,ms for Com mission, Insurance
and Brokerage;

July 1,1803.-3m.
WALTER'S MILL.
Tive ;:tiLbs ee,r iitr erry mr p eeb outnitlliyheinfsoir iiironthlepulib alliec thatwB
Sara, formerly known as "Straw's" and later as “Wen-
gert's,"' about one-thurth of amile from Jonestown
Lebanon countyiya4 that lie has :it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

1111E'LlICIII1111__TMEIL",
as cheap as itcan be obtained from anyother source.—
He' keeps also on baud and for valerat the; lowest cash
prices CHOP, ,BRAN, SHORTS, Acl I{oi:is, also pre-
pared to doall kinds of Wile/zits" Woinr, for Farmers
and others,at the very shortest possible notice and in
vices all' to give him a trial. The machinery of the
'Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fait
dealinghe hopes to merit a share-equblic patronage.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN OATS, &c.,1
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 7, 1862.

• REMIOVA.L.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

ROOT # . SNIOE STORE
ASbeen removed to his nevi 'residence, in Cum
borland street, 4 squareWest from hisold stand,

-

and opposite the office of Dr. 0. D. Oloninger,
LEBANON, PA.

Ifs has just opened a large and desirable stook of
welbniade Biritsand Shoes. Dulles' Kid Gaitersat $1.25;
Ladies' Lace IMotees $1.50; for. Mines, $ 1; Cootie
Men'sBoots for . ;2.0; Men's Gaiters $2; for Boys $1.75
to $2.50; for Children PAN to-$1.62%.Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, Traveling,
Bags, kc. Come, see, and judgefor yOurselvaa.

Lebanon, May DANIEL GRAEFF,

•For Sate or Exchange.
THE undersigned will sell, or exchange for a -Smut.

FARM, his desirable house and lot ofGround, in
Bast street, East Lebanon. The House is a

ltt nr t 7°4 7rtr Zw"hKite "?hache d:aWelbuiltandlarrangelvt allueceslleery conveniences. Also Cistern, Bath House,
Smoke House, all hinds of Fruit"Trees, &c., on the
premises. This property if not sold, will be oachanged
as above. Good and indisputable.title given. For fur-

.ther information apply to
JAMES N. ROGERS, Tinsmith.

Lebanon, July le, 11902.

THE BEST GOODS

GOODYEAR &

DIFFENBACHIDEALERS IN
fr. l Foreign and Domestic
4, -DRY GOODS,.)ItifocerieS, Queensware. Se.

31-00,LS itsaaava aJLL
All .about the. Ne* To* cheap eash'Store: "Kele

GOODS justreceived from the NEW YORK ~Hti Pill LA:
AUCTIONS. •

Ito ye Economical lioneekeepeis why don't you go tothe New York Store and Save 30 per cent on all you
20 pieces Magnificient Franey Dress Silks, very cheap,

will answer exactly for wedlding dream*. ' -

10 pleces.Block Or DU Rhine Oil Doilt at figures de:
tying Competition. An elegant variety of Black
and Mourning dress gcods..any kind and arali prices.

1000 pi.ocia ofFancy Dress Goodsin an endless. vario.
ty ofColors.

Plain and Figured French Morienoes,--ull wool De-
tains, C°burgs, Cashoeres,

Broths Shawls, Blanket Shawls. Mack Thibed )(Mg
Shards, Stills Shawls, Misses and Children Shawls.

1000 Ifandkon:hiefs from .61% cts.,up such as
HEM' •

Calico from 12 cents up to 20.
Aloes aubigue from 18:14 to 31.
Ginghams from ISX to 25. ,

-Delain from 1234 to 25:
Challiesfrom 25 to 30.
Bleached and unbleached Muslin from 12. up _

Stockingf 1234 up. • • .
• Auction 'SHIM:

Variety of Brages and Tissues.
Lawns from 1234 cents, up.
Variety ofCassinteres, Vestings and Ckiths.

' 'Cotton and Linen Panting.
Poplins from 18 eta. up.
A NEW ARTICLE of BALMORAL SKELETONS.
Plain Silk MOHAIR.
Full line wool Delatusi.
Handkerchiefs.
Full Line of MOURNING GOODS.

Qncenswarc, beautifuland lovely to look upon. in
setts very cheap, will suit young persons just going to
housekeeping exactly, and ti.e very best kind of Ware,
as w II as 30 per cts. cheaper than it can elselbere be
bought.

Groceries. Sugars ofall kinds, and cheaper Syrupfur
8, 1234 and 16 cts., than can be wood in the cone ry.
Come une corns all, our motto still is Email Profits and
Quick sales and no misrepresentations.

' • GOODYEAR .8. IJlb'eki,Ylll ACII.
- May 118,1863.

READING RAIL ROAD!
SUM MER ARRANGEMENT.

-lEscrra---" flll.ll„Ltititil { 1

BEAT TRUNK LINE FROM TIER .NORTH AND
Uf. North-Westfor PHILADELPHIA, NEW-YORK,
READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, Ac., &c

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia. New-York.
Reading, Pottsville, and all intermediate Stations, at 8
A. M' and 2.00 P. 31 , passing Lebanon 9.13 A. M., and
308 P. 51.

New Yxpreas leaves Harrisburg at 2.15 A. AL, passes
Lebanon at 3,15 A.111., arriving at New York at 9.15
the same morning.

Fares from tiarrisbrirg t To New.Yorkss 15; to Phil-
adelphia $3 35 and $2 80. Baggage checked through.

Returning, leave New-York at 6 A. M., 12 Noon;and
7P. M., (PITTSBURG EXPRESS). LeaVe Philadel-
phia at 8.15 A. 51., and 3.32 P. M., passing Lebanon at
12.17 noon, 7.17 P. M. and Express at LOO A. 51.

Sleeping care in the New York Express Trains,
through toand from. Pittsburgh without change.

Passenger, by theeittawisla Railroadleave Tamagna
at 8.50 A. 31., and 2.15 P. 31. for Philadelphia, New
York, and all Way Points.

Trains leave Pottsville at 9.15 A.M., and 2.30 P. 31 ,

for Philadelphia. Ilarrieburg .and New York.
An Accommodation Passenger train leaves Reading

at 6.00 A. 31 , andreturns from Philadelphia at 5 00 P.
Si.

.050* All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30.A. M., and

Philadelphia at 3.15 P,
.Commutation Tickets, with 20 Coupons et 25 .Percent. between any points desired.
Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 miles, between all

points at s46ls—for Familial and Business Fir,na.
Season and School Tickets, at redhead rates to and

from all points.
80 pounds Baggage allowed each passenger.
Pareengataare-reguested -to-purchase their tickets

before entering the ears, as higher Fares are charged
if paid -in cars.

A prl/29, 1963
O. A . N ICOI.LB.

General Superintendent

WANTED TO BUY
509 "000 ""s'''''50,000 bushels CORN

30,000 bushels OATS ;
50.000 bushels WHEAT.

Also, CLOTERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, F.Haseed, for
which the highest CASH prices will be paid itthe Leb
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEOI:I4E HOFFMAN.
Lebanon. July W. ISfd.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The andersiguedluiving talten the Large end Comma.

diousltotel, in Pottt3ville, known as the

MORTIMIR ROUSE,
Wouldsetpeetfullyannounce to Ii is old friends and-for-

mer patrons that helm prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor h lot with

their patrOnage. •
ThellOWIT.4lElt HOUSE has been innwiy 'papered,

painted, and refurnished tlirongkout, and the 'Moms.
von feels warranted in saying that Alt
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN THE
Boroughof l'ottiville, for comfort and convenience.

No Pains will be Spared
To render it an agreeable and comfortable stopping

place for strangers and travelers.
The Stabling and-Shedding,
Attached to the Hotel, are sufficiently liirge for the ac-

commodation 'ofthe horses and carriages of
his guests.

The note] is now open for the -

Reception of the Public.
11e will be happy to accommodate all who may

give him a rail. JOSEPH. FEGER,Pottsrille, April-8,1863. . Proprietor.

lAN ORDINANCE
T•0 REGULATE MARKET-HOURS.

SECT. 1. Be it enacted and ordained by the Bur-gess and Cowman!'the Boronghnt Lebanon, that, it
being desirous to establish a fixed hour for commenc-
ing sales in Marketon Market days, and at the same
tuneretain the 2d Section of the Market Ordinance,
relative to market days, which section fixes the market
days from 6 o'clock on Tuesday and Friday evenings
to 10 o'clock on Wednesday and Saturday mornings ;Therefor e be it enacted and ordained by the Chief Bur-
gess and Connell Of the.Borough of Lebanon, that on
and after the publication of this Ordinance; it shall not
be lawful for any person or persons whatever offend.
ing market for the purpose of disposing of marketable
produce, to offer for sale or sell such produce before the
hour of'4 o'clock, from thelet day of April to the let
day of September, and'betbre 5 O'clock front theist day
of September to the tat dayof.Apri-
l 2 ,Be it further ordained and enacted by the

authorityMforesald, that it shall-not be iawful-for any
person, whatever attending market for the purpose , of
disposing of Marketable produce.' or for the purchase of
thesame, to bargain for anysuch •. produce :before the
hours.wbich are named in Section let nor to bargain
for thereteution ofsuch produce until the opening of
the market. . "

SECT. 3. Ile it further ordained and enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that no butcher, dealer or anyper-
son whatever attending market for the, purpose of sel-
ling marketable produce, shall be allowed to purchase
from anotherperson attending market for tbe-pnrpose
ofdisposing of marketable produce, any article what-evei for the purpose of supplying anyOf biscustomers,
but all articles must.remain in first hands: until sold
toactual consumers, provided, however,-that tlo is sec-
tion shall not prevent one - butcher -form purchasing
from another butcher anything in hisyegularAine of
trade.

Saar. 4. Be it further ordained and enacted by the
authority aforesaid• .that•any. person violating either
of the above sections,shall pay a fins of ten dollars.,
and where both seller and purchaser are convicted,
each shall pay a fine often dollars, to be collected as
like sums are-by law collected.

ENACTED JUNE 10,1563.
. D. M. KAKMANY, ChiefBurgess.

Attest : E. E. MD-Lelt, Clerk.
June 17,1863.

A.GREAT BATTLE• -
Is soon expected to take place ,in Virginia." But not•
withstanding this, the people;
MUST RAVE CLOTHING,

And•we would'reopectfully'lserfortliour chtifip to

PUBLIC ATTENTION !
as follows: •

I.
Bopu.,!ire keep wiarge well.assorted stock of Cloth.

ingon hand, Whfch when examined, always please. •

Because our 0001 in are made up, in our own Betel,-
Bailment' in-the -city, and a manner that takes down
the country, and gives all Customers a cityappearance.

Because, by the facilities we have in buying piece
goods, we are enabled to sell our elothing 25 per cent.
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

We havefend-received a largestock of SPRING AND
SIMMER CLOTHING;; and invite our. Friends and
Cusinmers respcettnlii to call at

REIZENSFEIN BROS.,
Opposite the Court House.

Lebanon, April 2s, 1862

SAMUEL REINOEFIL. ADOLPITRI REIROERL. ORAL 8. MEILY
A Friendly invitation

'Or ,

4071r
Toail desirous of purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To tho best advantage. at the old established and

liell-known

LUMBER YARD
OF

IiEINUERIIS MEILY
Al the tINION CANAL, 'Tho.East and West sides of

MarketStreet, North Lebanon Borough.
frIIE subscribers take pleasure in informing the cal-
-1 ceps of Lebanon, nod surrounding counties, that

they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUN.
NESS, at their old anti well known stand, where they
are daily receiving additioileleuppnee of the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting of White anti Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANK
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS, PEANK and SCA NTLIN'O. _
RAILS. POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING BOARDS.
ASII, from 1 to 4 inch ; CHERRY, from IN to 3 inch;

POPLAR, from IX to 2 ineh.
Poplarand Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDS ritiil PLANKS
Roofing and Plastering Innis.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES! I SHINGLES! !

Also, Pine and HeinIoeIdSIIINCILES.
COAL! COA-L! I COAL!!!

A large stock of the b outstay of Stove, Broken,
Egg and Limeburners' COAL; and also, the best Alle-
gheny COA f, for Blacksmith's,

Thankful for the4641 manner in which they
have heretofore-beenpatrifitud, they would extend a
cordial levitation for a continuance of favors, as they
are confident thatthey now have the largest, best and
cheapest Stock of WEBER on hand in the county,
which will be sold'ate reasonable veruentage.

.4a-Please call and exasnipe ourstock and prices be
fore purchasing eliewheres-'IMPETUS & DIMLY:

North Lebanon borough,May 7, 1662. -

Farmers and others Take Notice.

rr.
establishment of A.., $ AJOR A BROTHER,

will manufaetureand keep dun hand n very general as.
sortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR.HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mumina.s Patent Folder,Strawand Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers, GrainlFlns. Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-shellers, ,b*suidor power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, CultivateraT Ave, with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in use, &t.

All of the above Macihnes are of the latest and best
improvements, and are all warTan ted to give ;magnetion.

Castingsof all finds made to order.
and at short notice. He ;leo ManufacturesSTRA3I.Eit-

Gearing,Shatting, and Mill work In general,
and paysparticular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds. ; .

He invitee all to call mid examine the workat -theMa
chine Shop, on Prxismove. STREET, -Whalen. -

dm All orders or communications by mail -will be
pr ptly attended to.D. M. RARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
•Lebanon, August 8,1880.

NOTICE.—I have appointed A.mmon & BROTHER
my Agents for the purpose of carrying onthe above

business.- KARMANY.
Lebanon, August 8,1430.

--7-

NEW ' ,i-OODS !
JUST REMY- ,',11.T THE STORE OF11L. K. Lk DERMILCH

In Cumberlandj- 4reet, Lebanon, Pa.
Selling Of4:: . Selling OW

AN INDUCE:MI*IT TO CASH BUYERS.
WILL SAVE *P PER CENT.
LADIES'D-171RESS GOODS .

French Merino aturgliberg.
Fancy and Black St.tfrom 50 cents to $1 $O.

eDetains from 10 to nts.
Lawns from 6 1/,, tol. . .nts.
Mohair Plain from ltgto 371,4 rents.
Valencias from Btc cents.

MEN'S ADP BOY'S WEAR.
Black Cloth.from4oo to $4 50,
Fancy am! Black inures, from 50 to $1 50

_Ladies' Cloak Clo .ora $t 00 do $t 60.
Cottatitukte-,"froiti "Mite"*". '" --

DO ESTICS.
.20

...

Muslin, from 0% o 1231", cents.
Check, from 10 12 rents.
Ticking, from 10, 16 cents. .
Calicoes, from sy ,0•1234centi.
Ginghatne, from-1 to 20 cants.

StiAWI; SHAWLS!!
Spring Shawls. froi 41 00 to 00. . .
Black Thibet Shaw . front $2 00 to $l. 110.

NOTION ! :NOTIONS! !

Parasols and Mohr las. from 50 to $.2 00.
Stockings, from Or o 115 Cents,
Coop Skirts,from, to $1 $O.
Ilantliterellicfs, tr- 64 to 18 cents
Linen and Paper ars.

An rseortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING.

CARPETS I C.RPETS!!
GROCERI S AND QUEENSWARE.

PR "VISIONS.iiSugar Cured , ril and MACKEREL. .
FRUIT ! PRINTS! !

Dried Apples, Dried PhinsDe I iYeaches, Dried.Elderberries,
Allsold to suit thellin , by ...

L. K. LAUDERMILCH.

a.

N. B. —All kinds of ountry Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods. .

Lebanon. April 23. 1882. .

_ ,

4:
Plants, Fowls, An' als, 4.

tFuon in 250. 50e. ' d-$1 .00 Boxes, Bottles. and
Flasks, $z and $5 sizes. r HOTELS, PUBLIC INSTITUT! ORS,
&c.

"Only infall le remedies known."
"Free from isons."
"Not danger us to the Unman family."
"Rats come' nt of theirholes to die.

'M.Sold Wholesale i all, largo cities.
..ar- Sold byall DIWORISTS andRETAILERS everywhere.
I:m."1 l I omm-tail 117 ofall worthless imitations.
111L. See that -Coma's" flume is on each Box, Bot,

tie and Flask, before you buy.
L. Address IfRN RV R. COSTAR,

PRINCIPAL DENT 482 BRoAPWAT, N.Y.
1.:IrSoldby .1. L.. S4I2O4dERGER, Wholesaleand Re-

tillk.. tal t 'Agenti-Leltutfon, Pa. . .
blarkl, 18t43.---6m....

Ornament:o Ir4M 'Works.
WOOD t itROT, 1131 Ridge

•

Avenue, Philadelphia, _Pd.,
OFFER for sal& upon the Most Favorable Terms,

NEW and BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS in great var ie.
ty of IRON RA ILINOVOr CEMETERI RS, RESIDENC-
ES, Sze,, of Wrougla and.Cast Iron, and '0A LV ANIZ ED
11tON and BRASS TOBINd ; IRON VERANDAILS,
BALCONIES, STAIRS, COUNTERS, FOUNTAINS,
GATES, COLT/ MNS.,'',HlTctirNa POSTS; LAMP
STANDS, VASES, TAIMES, FLOWart STANDS, SO-
FAS, COMAS, STATU,OtT, ANIMALS, and all other

aIron Work of Decondivecharauter. Designa‘forward.
rd far selection. Personaapplying for same, will please
Mate tho k lud of work needed.

June 3,1863.-3 m.
GILTAG LONGACILE. JOIG*I G. GAM

LEBANON
Door, Sash and Steam Planing

ANILIIVIG4 111111-d
Located on the Steam-Reim Poad, near Cumberland

Street, but Lebanon.

THE undersigned respectfully inform
the public in general, that they OM(till manufacture and keep on hand, !ngpiDoor, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring,

Weathar-Boards, 4 Gee Spring 02,
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash Boards, Gating, Surbace,
Cornices, and all Muds' of BUILDING MATERIALS
for Bonne. We also construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair Casing and Hand Railing, suitable for
large and mail building&

We now invite Farman, Mechanics and.Builders to
call and examine our stock, which we will warrant to
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor the under-
signed with their custom.

LONGACRE & GABEL.
Lebanon, April 23, 1862..
P. S.—There is also all kinds of TURNING at the

same Mill. /nesting, Sawing, &c., promptly done for
those who may furnish Lumber.
$25 Employment: $7l;

AGENTS WANTPD
wE mill pfty $26 6:476 par 'months, and all

expenses, toactive Agenta, or givea commission.Partienlare sent-free. Address ran SEWING MACHINE
COMPANY,. G. JAMES, General Agent Milan, Ohio.

May 13,1883. ' -

• George Illoirmans
LEBANON-COUNTY

T- •

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goode shipp-
ed by the Lebanon Talley Railroad. Goode will be

sent daily toand from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Amarillo Stations, and all other points In the
Conuty.

FREIGHTS contracted for at thole:l4 possible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention te. and
attend personally, to the remising and delivery et all
Freight!.

For information, apply at his Mice at the Lobiantat
Valley Railroad Detot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK. his Agent in Fhllndelphla. will al-ways be found at W u intsh's Merchant's Motet, North
Third st., Philadelphia.

July 11,. '[X1.1 ORO. HOFFMAN.

HENRY & STINE
HKVA NOW OPENED THEIR LARGE AND VERY

HANDSOME. ASSORTMENT OF
Cballlea; Striped. Plaiti and Plain Mozamhignes: Sher.,
betd Plaids ; Chain' Delaines: Foulard Poplins, &c., &c.
Also, a full Mock of MOURNING GOODS,snob asTaut-
niatinea, Baregee, Crape Minds. Grenadine Bareges.

etall wool Delainea, Challies, c., &c., which are worth
looking after, for they certainly are a Great Bargain.

Black and White CHENE POPLINS;
Black and Plain PLAID POPLINS ;

Liiae, Blue and Green PLAIDS;
Black and White DELAINES;

Rich Plaid POPLINS;
- Rich Chime POPLINS;

Silver Mixed POPLINS,
Very handsome, at the theiden Sign of

HENRY & STINE,
Corner of Cumberland and Market streetsLebanon, Slay 14,1862.

Red Lion Rotel.
Shaefferetown, Lebanon county Pa.

Michael K. Keath, Proprietor.
snbscriber respectfully informs the public-that

I be has takers the above centrally located Hotel,
in..Sharfferstown, and that he will be happy to enter-
tain. com forbad y andpiesenntly . • all who, may favor
him witha call The HOUSE is large and eommodi
one. and the STABLING of the very hest kind. Ilia
Table and Bar will always be supplied with. the,hes
nod choicest. He solicits a share of the public petrol,
age. `al. KNATIL

haafferstown, May 6 1863. :

Lebanon Verna e -emaisary
RACHEL F. ROHS, Principal.
JULIA ROSSi.Musiell Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

f'llllll Ninth Session will commenceSeptemher 8, 7860.
ji Thi4 School is designed to elevate the standard' of

remaie education, and to offer superior advaulages :it-a
moderate cost. The school year is divided into two
sessions of five months each. Charge per session, Cram
74' to 15 dollars, according to thestudies of the scholar .
Extra for Music; French, Latin, and German.

**. Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instructions. upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitar and in Singing. Pupii.a not connected with the
School will be waited open at their homes, when de
sired, and at the usual rates.

Early application should be mode tP
- S. J. STINE:. or

J. W. MSG.
.Boarrtof Directhrs:

D. S. HAMMOND, S. J. STINE,
JOAN MEILY, J. W. MASH.
C. D. GLONINGER, C. GREENAWALT,
ISAAC BECK L JOSIAII

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1861. • .

HENRY KRAUSE
MEMO!

F. SWARTZ'.
WILD respectfully it-gum tlie public::: that he ken
jnet received and opened: at hisstore, In Market

street; Lebanon, _ _ _

A LARGE STOCK,
DRY GOODS. •

GROCERIES.
QUEEICSWARE...to.,

which Will be sold a every low prices for ChSif
lie would respectfully invite all to give bim a call

and examine his stock, feelingassured that, as regards
quality, beauty of style and cheapness of prices he can-
not be surpassed.

THE F.A3UkWitS
of Lebanon and vicinity. are also invited to call and seehie stock, and bring their PRODUCE, for which thehighest Barket price will be allowed.

Being a new beginner he hopes to receive, as he willendeavor to merit, a share of the patronage of the pub-
lic.

ARIA ARE AT COS
el solocriber offers MS large end well selected1 static of HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, &c.,

.IIT. COST_FOR carsinr..
Parties wbohave settled their accout&i to April 1.1561,
will be allowed a liberal ( -radii on purchases. —Those
who have not settled will nod their accounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and uolleu
tion. 1.), KAIISIANY.

Lebanon,July 17, 1661

BOOKS4..STATIONE.I3,Y
A NEW plum.

WALTZ.* HOUCK
WOULD inform the Public, that having boughtand

consolidated the Book and Stationery Stores of
ICH. Hooded and George Waltz, bay +.hayare now prepared
to wait on all who will favor them with a call fit the
old atend (H. H. BoedePs) in Cumberlandstreet. where
they will always have on fi ind a large and well se.
leafed supply of School, Blenk and Sunday-School
Books, and na an inducement they offer their Miami%
aeons books at greatly reduced prices.

The New York end P iladelphia Bally andMeekly
Papers, and Magazines, can be had and subscribed for,
on reasonable invite, by railing at their store.

Anything wanting in their llne Will be cheerfully at.
tended to with promptness and dispatch

Lebanon,-N0v.12. 1882.

01=(UMM
AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA".

Ty. J. BURNSIDE, A. 'M., Principal.
TENSUING SESSION will commence on
_l_ MONDAY, July 21st,

TUE SCHOOL hos the advantages or a Pleasant-and
beautiful Mention—spacious Buildings--Tentillated
dooms—a,fineLibrary and Cabinet.

THE COURSE OF STUDY-is not:fixed. the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the tunehe can
aftord in School, or to the profession he designs to pur-
sue.

TIIE NORMALDEPARTMENT Were special advan-
tages to those who propose to engage in Teaching ; as
the Course pursued conforms strictly to the reqeire-
meets of the CountySuperintendent. and to the Course
of the State NOIIIIIII School.

crucurAins and further information can be ob-
tained by addressing the principal.

W. J, BURNSIDE.
Juno 23,.1862. . , Annville. Pa.

To My .0redi tors.
NOTICE—That I haveapplied to the Ifonortc.

ble Judges ofthe Court of Coniinou Pleas orLebanon
county, for the benefit of the several Acts of Insolvers-eyofthe Commonvroalth or Pennsylvania, and they
have appointed the 14thdug of August, oat, at 10 o'-
clock, A. M., to hear toe and my Creditors, at the Court
House, inthe Brirough of Lebanon, when rind where
you may attend, if youthink proper.

Yours,Ae., DANIEL SNAVELY.
!South A Duval° township; June 24,1863 *

Auditors' Report.
VYI the undersigned Auditors to examine the ae-

eonnts of the. A ,l2ortherit ltlu!nal Insurance Com:
pony of Lancaster County," de report that me hare ex=
audited the accounts for the year preceding the first
day of May, 1863,and 'find the same as thilows to wit :
Policies issued, insuring property to the

tilimuut of $2,798,158 00
Premium notes filed antoneting to 121 101 43

DR.—FOIL EXPENS„ES AND FIRE LOSSES, paid, to wit
Pald Auditors fees for 1803 $ 3 00

" Lebanon Wabre Denierat, rrinting 3 00
Advertiser, " 3 00

" Courier, 3 00
" " Democrat, . " 8 00
" Lancaster Examiner 400

Votksfrieund " 5 00
Intelligencer" 4 00

" Uni .TI
" 3 00

" J. 51.)resthentier,,lidalikBook 1 50
.4 Printing Hand Stills and for Postage. 4 03
," Directors fees 9O 00
" President signing policiel

Amount of expenses $7 40
FIRE LOSSES PAID to wit:

Pa id Levi S. Oberly, Shiceilbratown.,
partial lone $ 15 00

" Jolln Hartman, Past Cocalico,
Lancaster county, Stable - . 100.00

" Philip Huber, BastCocalico, Lan-
caster co., Barn and contents 488 00

" Joseph Landes W. Cocalico, Lan-
caster co., partialious on houre 35 49
Jacob Bopp, W. Barl, . do de 525

643 74

Total amount 'Ortxpenges and Tire Losttes'$721 14
011.—PUNLS OFTHECOMPANIL

Balance in hands of Treasurer, flay Ist,
1136:0 '..5020 90

Reed inr centageon Premium Notes, 66 21
" outstinding F ire Tax 2f 62

009 03

Balance due Treasurer,,May,l,lB62, ' $ll2 11
Amount due :the Estate ofEctunekblell Maar,

deed, for loss by tire of timmaerHouse. As., 105 no
Amount due by the Company, May 1at,1863 $217-11

W itueaa our hands the 18th day ofMay, A.1)., 1863.
JONAS LASER,
JOON FRY; ' I.Andittda.
EZRA BUCHER,/

Lebanon, Jude 24,1868.-2t.
• Attend

to Your Licenses
ilk X ERCHANT3 will please'attend to their Licenses

immediately, as 1 have special Notice from the
Auditor General to bring suit within ten days after the
Ist day of July, and tug compelled to doso. Therefore,
please give this your immediate attention.

JOHN ALLWEIN,
June 3,1863.. ' Treasurer 'ofLob. Co;

Market Street hotel
,

""

Corner Market MidChestnut Streets, Lettnen,
JOHN MATTIIES, Proprietor.
Anzio taken the above Stand, long occupied by

_EL Mr. LEONARD Zniatteasr.thr, I will Spare no pains to
make the Traveling Pnblic who stop at it, perfectlycomfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The
Home la-large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the hest ismtottable edible's ; the Bar stocked withthe choicest Liquor 's, and the Stabling largo and coin-
niodion9. JOHN MATTLIES.

Lebanon, April 9, 1862.

.
• AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATED,)
ARE MADE TO

CLEANER THEBLOOD AND CURE THE UCH
Fathers, Mothers, Physieleos,

Phihosthropiets, read their Effects,
and 'ledge of their Virtues.

FOR THE CURE OF
Headache,SickBeadache,FonlStomach.

PnTaRORO, PA, May 1,1855.
Da. J.C.Ante. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured ofthe beadnekerany body can have by a dose or two,

ofyour Pllk. It seisms toarise froma foul stomach, which
they cleanse at one*. If_they willcure others as they dome, the Amt is worthknowing.

Tours with gmatrespect, RD. W. ',ROBLE.,Clerk of SteamerCanon.
Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.

DiPARTMINT or Tait iNTERIOR,
. WASMNOTON, D. 0., 7 Feb.,' 1853.PR: I. himerused,your Pills in my general -and hospital

practice ever sines you made them, and cannot hesitate to
sty they are the best cathartic we employ.. Their regu-latingaction on the Near is quickand decided, consequent.
ly they are an adniirahle remedy for derangernentsofthatorgan. Indeed, I have Seldomfond a case oftMioue dis-
cuss no obstinate that it did not readily yield to them.

. Fraternallryours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.,
Physician.of the MarineHospital.

Dysentery, Relax, and. Warms. •
Pow 02110011/111TLIAD;LPL. CO., MICH., NOT. 1t,1855.

Di. Ann: Your Mlle are the perfection of rudeiriee.
They have done mywife- more good than I can tell you.
She had NIGH sick and' piningaway for months. Went
of to bedbctoredat great expense, but gotno better. She
then camneneed taking your.P.lll., which men cured her,
by expelling large quantities of worms (dead) from her
body. .They afterward. cured her and our two children
of bloody dysentery. Oneof our neighbors haeit bed,aod
my wife cured him with two doses of your Pille;while
others around us paid from dye to twenty dollars doctors'Ms, and lest much time, without being cured entirely
even thou. Such a medicine as yours, which is actually
good and honest, will be prised here. ... .

OW.O. 1. GRIFFIN, Postmaster.
Indigestion and Impurity of the flood.
iron Bee:T7.lThnts,Rotor of Advent Chunk Boston.

Da. Axes: I have used your PM.s* with extraordinary
successin my familyand amongthose Iam called to visit
In distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and pnri,
fy the blood 'theyare the very beet remedy I hare everknown, and I can confidently recommend them to myfriends. Youtilf . 3. Y. EllftlEB.

Watiatirt Wrearitre Co., N.T., Oct. 24, 1855.Dia Si*: Iam using your Cathartic Pills in my prac.
Use, and And thorn an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and purify thefountains of the blood.

JOHN 0. MEACHAM, It. D.
Serofula,-Kingle Evil, Tetter,,

Tumors, and Salt Rheum.
Prom a Rawarding Merchant of St.Louts, lib. 4,1856.
DR. AM: 'four Pills are the paragon of all that is

great in medicine. They have cured my little daughterof ulcerous sores upon her bands and feet that had proved
incurable for years. Iler mother bad been long grievous-
lyaillicted with blotchei and pimples on bar skin and in
her hair. After our child was awed, she also tried yourPills, and they have cured her. ASA MORGRIDOE.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.•

Prom the ..lteu. Dr. Hawks, of the Methodist; Epis. Church.
PULASKI Horn, SAVANNAH. Gs., Jan. 5;1856.

MOWN= am ; I should be ungrateful for thereliefyour
skill has brought meif I didnot report myease to you.
A cold Settled in my limbi and brought on excruciating
neuralgic pains, which 'ended in chronic rheumatism.
Notwithstanding I hadthe best of pli3rsleiane, the disease
grew worse and worse, until, by the advice of your excel.
lent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried, yourPills.
Their effectswere slow, but sure. By persevering in tht
use of them, I am now entirely well.

SCUM CHAMBER, BATON Borax, Le., 5 Dee., 1855.
Di. AMC: I have been entirelycured by your Pills of

',hem:mile Gout painful disease that had afflicted me
far. years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Corn•
plaints, requiring an active purge,they are en excel-
lent remedy.

For Costiveness or Constipation, mid as
aIstomis Plll,, they are agreeable nod effectual.

Pits, Suppression, Paralysis, Initamina.non, and even Deafness, and Partial Blind..
naratt, have been cured by the alterative teflon of these
1111a.

Ilost of the Ms inmarket contain Mercury, which, al-
though a rateable remedy in ekilful bands, i dangerous
fa a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that fro-
quently l'ollow Its incautious use. These contain Itomos-ersq or Mineral substance whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TaR"RAPID CURE OF

COUGHS,COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLV•
ENZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPUIO

COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IN.,
VIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

and for the malt of conieineptlie patients in auliencif
stages of the dlesseee.

W. need not speak to the public of- its virtues.Throughout every town, and almost every hamlet of the
American Staten, Its wonderful cures of puhnonat7 com-
plaints hare made It already known. Play, few are the
teMllios in any &flatted country onthis continent with-
out some personal experienceof Its offsets and fewaryet
the communities any where which have net amongthem
memo ltring trophy of Its victory over the jubilee and dan-gerous diseases of the throat and lungs, While it is the
meet powerful antidote yet known to man for the form-debts and dangerous diseasee of the puhnoniuy organs,it
Isalso the pleasantest. and eared remedy that an be em=
'toyed for Infants and young persons. Parente should
have It in stone against the Insidious enemy that steelsupon them unprepared. We hare abundant grounds to
believe the Cherry lbctoral eaves more fires by the mew
Ilettnplions It prevents than those it cures. Reep it by
you, and cure our colds while they are curable, norner
legit them untilno human skill can master the inexorable
*seeker that, fastened- on the vitals, eat. your lilb away.
-Ili know the dreadful fidelity of lung disorders, end as
they know too the virtues of this remedy, we need not do
more than to assurethem it is still made the best it saw
be. We spare no cost, no care, no toil to produce it the
-meat perfect possible, and thus afford those who rely on
It the best agent which our.skill Canfurnish for their ewe.

?REFIRED IT: DI. t. C. ATER,
!mensaland Analytical Chemist, &moll,Xass.

AND ZOZD Br
Soldby J. L. Lemberger. Dr. Geo. Gess and D. S.Lebalon ; Mover & 0., My.ersrowa ; /Doming, Mt.Neb, ; A. F Mark. Betlview

Harper, East Ranover; Kral; Sheefferetown; and byDealers everywhere.
ATICTORIA LAWNS, Plaid and Striped Nan:maks

Plain and Plaid Pambrica, Plaid and dotted Mune,
BrMinato, Mareeidlea; hobineta, &e.. the largest assort-
ment at the store et • 1111NRY & STINK

GEO. 1.. ATKINS. O. T. ATKINS
G. L. ATKINS A. Bro.

TTKUNO united in the BOOT and SHOE BERMS"
J ,and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none butthe bestofwork, they fecilikesoliciting
a largeofpublic patronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLDSTAND, /New BUILDING') in Afarket Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment of -

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,
CARPETBAGS,&0., which they offerat reduced prices,

Jar Persons dealing at tb is 81011 STORE, can be
milted with READY-AIADE WORK. or have it made to
order. Satigfaction is always warranted.sum ,Partieular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. (Lebanon, July3;188L

ATKINS & NewBoot and ShoeStore Isfittedup in good order forcomfort and convenience, bothfor ladies and Oentlemem
A 'MINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
11 up in good order for comfortand convenience: both
for Wins and Gentlemen.
A 'MINS & BRO. promise to he punctual, and will en

deavor tv please all who maycall on themfor ,Boots
and Shope - .

NEWAND CHEAP STORE
rival undersigned wouldrespectfully Inform the nit-
", Azens of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has entered

into the
BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,

La Ulan ut ..Street,fire doors South of the Buck /SW,
Lebanon,

. , where he keeps on

II hand a large and well
assorted stock of all

' kends of BOOTS and
SHO E S. Ile will

-- dadlgi make to order all1-.;:.-_,, . - kinds of BOOTS and
-_, - -slims, and at very

,:,., short notice. lie al-
so keeps on hand a

- ..
° ---.-7."^ large and'well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER, such, as RED AND OAK SOLE-LEATHER, CALF AND.KIP SKINS. MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATLIER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-INGS, dr.,end all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS arid WEBBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-CUES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—Constantly on band an assortment ofI Ratings. Threads,
Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Raving been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years, hofeels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to all. who will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers fr. m the country
will do-mell by calling on him before purchasing else-
where. - ' SAMUEL ileum.

Lebanon, May 21 1862.

TAKE NOTICE.. .

Bumaßs will do well by callingon J. A. BRESSLER
Agent, ae he is prepared to do alt kinds of TIN-

ROOTING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK .generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also baa on hand a large
and goad assortment of %II kinds of TIN WARE, and

all •of the moat improved Gas Burning 'COOK
STOWES.arid PARLOR STOVES. Alas, aR the
different and latail improved' RANGES AND:
HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps cot,

stantlyon hand a largo stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
.

-SLATE, Which he offers at loss price than they can be
height of any other slatemen in the County.

*3. WARE-ItOOMS-L--One &lin,South of the "Buck
Hotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa. .
' Lebanon, Deeembe.r 26,1861.

rnostigurts

"Tllll AGE.""
•A NAT latrAL akkoCßAre NEltsliAttft,be Published Daily and lliek7y in the rily ofPhiladelphia.

BY A. GLottsERtNEIR & co.
A. I. eitosonnessrfc: Y. J. ORU,D, tr. it_ WEIBYI

"tits Ans i" *in advocate the principles and poi ty 15ithe Democrat ic party, and will, therefore, llvref.l;nritlyfavor the restoration of the Unionas it was. and de fend
the Constitution of the United States, and that of thisCommon Wealth..
It Will freely Mildfairly diereses]] legitimate sulleetscif newel,oper comtnent, thclieding of course, and pre-

eminent] y at this time, all questions connected withthe exist leg unhappy condition of onr country.It will tearlessly criticise the public acts of publiceerronts 61311 deftild the legal anti Mostltiitiohsl right
of indivi deal cif izene and of sorereign states, againstammonite from any quarter.It will seek to awaken the minds of the people toproper ao nee of the actual condition of the Itspnlilic.—
to presto t to them, truthfully, the learnt] petile ittwhichwe attend as a nation--to exhibit the magottbdeof the task, that is before them, if they would checkour downward progress—sod to inspire them withpa-triotic determination to apply THE RIMEDY, for our notional ilia.

In brief, it will in all Di Inge, aim to be the faillifutexponent etDemocnstic principled, and m render itselfworthy to be an organ of the Democratic party, underwhose auspiedi our country prospered CO long and sowell. The restoration of that party—the party of theConnrilurionand the listosito power in the legisla-
tive end executive governmental branches et the rtatesend of the Union, we believe to he necessary to avert
anarchy ,and the utter ruin of the Republic. To con-tribute to that. reatoration will he our highest aim.

The News, Literary, Conimercial Mail other depart-
ments, will receive due attention, Ind will be co C. 11 -
ducted us to make 4-Tax dee" worthy of the support
of the general reader.

Kir The many difficulties now surrounding- an• et-
terp ice of the magnitude of that in which the under-
signed are engaged, require them toappeal to the pub-
lic for aeetterous support. and to ask for the "THE Ann'
a liberalpatronageand extended circulation.

The present state of the preparatory arrangemen 'Es
warrants the expectation, that the first number of the
Daily will appear before the close of thepresent month,
(February, 1863.) The Weekly will be issued soon
thereafter.

Te n a
DAILY: • WEEKLY

Per annum . -$6.00 Per annum. 52.00Six Months 3.00 . Six Months. J.OO
Three Months, 1.50 Three Months, 30

I Ten Copies to one
Copies delivered at the I address. 17.50

counter, and to Agents (Twenty " 32.00
and Carriers, 2 Cents eachThirty " 45.00

'Air. Payment required invariably in *drones.
Address.

FLOSSBRkmuIt & CO.
430 Chestnut st. Phila.

A.
Feb. 11., ,a 3 —2m.

Boot and Shoe Store.yesTAheisOeß xtß ey(ED sisß eLeyrzp uesc ytfmeullyytforms the public that be still contie-
alba WPM

in
his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes torender the same
satisfaction as heretoforeto all whomay favor him with their custom. Re invites Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS and SHOESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable_articles in
ids line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all ccmpetltion in the
manufactureof every article in his business, suitable for
any Marketin the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the hest quali-
ty of LEATHERand other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P. S.-,lle returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed an him.
He hopes by strict attention to Masineesandendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share ofpublic pat-
ronage. [Lebarton,Jaly 3, 1861.

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheaped and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boots 3 Shoes5 Rats; Caps, ke
1MITE undersigned has opened one orthe BEST AS-

SOATMENTS of . .

I ittI1,0,11.N5dBrATA,

5lir. EoSi Talltait,L, and of the best Materials, which he will
sell at prices to recommend them to purcha-

sers. Of the HATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringliam and MonitorMat; very
beautiful and very cheap. Of CA CS be has a complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner. with fine finish ; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Delmore's, Gaiters: Congress Bouts, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' 'ltalmorals. Or-
ford Tics Washington Ties, Congress Bouts. 71.11.1 all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, ofthe different varieties, at his cheap Stornia
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.

SW- Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the
publicheretofore, I wunic invite all wMing anything
in my line to call and examinettly stock before tusking

Jos. BOWMAN,their purchaaeß.
Lebanon, April 23,1.862,

P. B.—Measures taken and work made M short -notice,

New Boot and Shoe. Siore*
T.fIE undersigned announce to the, peddle that they

have removed their New Boot and Shoe Store to
Cumberland.Street, Lebanon, in John Grieff'shitilding.,
one door west ofthe ConfectionerY-Stare, .where they
,Mintend keeping constantly an` ainq if:generates-

sortment ofLadiei, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and
Children's •

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,&e • 4:te
all of which will be made up in stile and quality pot
to be surpassed byany other workmen in tbevountry.
No effort shall be spared to . please and satisfy all who
may favor thorn with. their orders,. and their .chirigeo
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible-v:111CW "talr
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
HOME MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be as represented. •

The publicare invited tocall and examinetheiratock
previous to purchasing.
W Repairing done on short notice and atreasonable

rater. • ANDREW MOORE.
SAMUEL SHIRK

Lebamen, March 19, 1862

F.
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKES
(NE CumberlandStreet, one door East of-
Iljtheltlack HorseHotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extendeilto mefor the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit e
continuance of the patyonage of the public.

lie has at all times an assortment ofROOTS and.
STEMS ofhisownmanufacture on hand,.which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms. ..

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, 4e.
Those desiring.a neat, well made article, are invited

to the a trial. ChiMMus' Ehoes ofevery. variety
and color on hand. Heavy, workmade to order.

d 7 All woik warranted. .71tupairhrg neatly &viand
charges made moderate. • • LebaszonJtdy 3,15&.
READYNADE ,GI.OTUING

Will be sold
Extremely; Low Prices.

AVER, one of the firm OfReber.* firm, hens
. taken the stack:of Ready.-made Clothingat the

appraiSement., which will enable hint to sal lower than
anywhere else can be bought.- Call mitt see iv:your-
selves before you make your FAR purchase-

tiesL. TIIRERDOORS 'WEST FRO COURT IiOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 25. 1851 . : HENRI EAR
EI CHA T TAILORIMIG.

0 S. RAMSAY, inFullers building, cornerof Cum-
betland street.and Doe alley; baa on hand andfor sale, either by the yard or made to order, a barge

lot of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMEItES, and.
VESTING S,

well :!beleeted from Good"rfotuAts. Good Fits_ and_ salt-
Elantial making guaranteed to all., Also Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders,Panep and
Plain Linea Shirts, Under Shirtsand Drawers.

Lebanon, April 9, 1861
S. S. RAMSAY.

FITS! FITS! FITS!
A: U. RICHEY, Merchant Tailor, reapec4ally an.

pounces to the citizens ofLebanon and -vicinity
that he has just returned from the city with a Bite as-
sortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
all ofwhich he will sell or make up to order at
prim to eui t the times, at his No. I Tailoring Eetab•
lishment inKeim's New Block, 4 doors Smith of the
Buck Hotel, South Walnut street. •

All work entrusted to his care; Will be manufactur-
ed Ina workthardike manner aa to fashion and dura-
bility.

Goodspurehased elsewhere will be cheerfully made
up to order an the usual moderate terms..Having had years ofexperience iii the Tailoring and
Dry-Goodsbusiness, and being inclined to turn to the
advantage ofbid customers,. alt the advantages result
ingfrom said acquirements, he feels Cottoned that it
wilt be responded toby'a very libetal share of the
lic patronage.

Friends cultonce to please meafter that Pleado`your-
selves.

July 8, 1863.

If:tshioNeable TaiiLoring!_

REMOVAL.

MtiEr algzeri nsoVillAanilonw :ot uhla dt r aPtc ustil3Rittlit ni'D
his TM LORING nosiness to Cumberland Sireet, two
doors Nast of Market Street, and opposite, the Engle
Hotel, where all persous whO wieh gars:tents made
up in the most fashionable styleand.best umener,hre in
vited to cell.. .

TO TarLORSI—Just received andfor sale the N-..York
arid Philadelphia Report of.Bpringx Summer FaziMons.Tailors wishing the Fabians should let the subscriber
know ofthe fact, so.that. ,he can make his arrangements
accordingly-RIMEL HOFFMAN-

Lebaron,.l pril UM.
'VICTORIA LAWNS, Plaid and striped Naneo°As•
V Plain and Plaid CambrissiPlaid and dotted Mulls,

Brilliants, !damnifies,Bohieets, the.largest
merit,at the store of - HENRY & STINE.

yousee AVMS .4 BRO.'S New Bootawl Shea
Store.

Hiram W. Rank,
FORMERLY el-Jonestown, Lebanon county, would

respectfullyAnforrn his friends, and the public,
that lie bps connected himselfwith Mr. Dowse., in the

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SWAN BUSINESS,
Nb. 146 North Third street, Fhila..,

whore be will be glad to receive customers, and will
sell neretes that willprove satisfactory.

l'hiladelphM, Nay 36, 16 63.


